ABSTRACT. Long-term assessment of ecosystem restoration projects is complex because of ecological processes such as succession, particularly in highly dynamic ecosystems such as estuaries. Restoration of intertidal flats and marshes on formerly embanked land, often called managed coastal realignment (MR), became popular in estuarine management. In our study, biophysical and monetary data were collected to calculate the value of 15 (sub)ecosystem services (ES) delivered by a large tidal marsh restoration project in the Schelde estuary in Belgium and the Netherlands. We hypothesized that ES delivery changes over time due to ecological succession and hence the long-term benefits are subject to this phenomenon and need to be taken into consideration. A marsh sediment accretion model (MARSED) was used to simulate potential marsh succession scenarios. In this way, the temporal evolution of ES delivery caused by ecological succession could be evaluated. Our study shows that benefits during successional marsh stages could actually be higher than for marshes in equilibrium. This finding does not suggest that ecosystems in transition always have a higher value than systems in equilibrium, but emphasizes the need to consider long-term ecological dynamics, such as succession, in a benefit assessment for restoration projects.
INTRODUCTION
Ever increasing human activity means that many ecosystems are being damaged or lost, which in turn causes a loss of ecosystem service (ES) delivery with a negative impact on human well-being (MEA 2005 , TEEB 2010 . In estuaries worldwide, the building of embankments over the last centuries, plus sea-level rise, has caused tidal marshes, together with the many ES they provide (e.g., flood protection, water quality improvement, and fisheries production), to be lost (Barbier et al. 2011) . Recent studies have given much attention to the flood prevention capacity of tidal marshes as an ecological engineering solution to climate change adaptation and mitigation problems (Cheong et al. 2013 , Duarte et al. 2013 . Indeed, tidal marshes have the ability to attenuate storm waves and surges and to mitigate the impact of sea-level rise (Temmerman et al. 2013 , Müller et al. 2014 . The loss of tidal marshes on the one hand and the recognition of the importance of tidal marshes on the other clearly indicate the urgent need to conserve and restore these habitats.
A common practice is to restore tidal marshes on former reclamation ground by breaching, lowering, or completely removing existing coastal defences. However, the investment costs involved in these practices are high, which could be a constraint and, what's more, these projects sometimes face protest from local people who are forced to give up their land. Economic valuation of the changes to ES delivery could help decision makers to take the public and private consequences of a restoration project into account (Johnston et al. 2002 , Beaumont et al. 2008 . However, only a few studies have carried out economic valuations of tidal marsh restoration projects, of which most focus on cases in the UK (e.g., Andrews et al. 2006 , Shepherd et al. 2007 . In the studies that were found, an overall value for the benefits of a newly created wetland habitat was used. This overall value encompasses the integrated value of several benefits, such as water quality improvement, accretion of new sediment, habitat creation, and amenities and recreation areas. Only climate regulation has been given an individual monetary value in some of the studies (e.g., Shepherd et al. 2007) . Other important functions, such as flood protection, are not given an explicit value in these studies. However, flood protection is given a monetary value in some more general studies about existing coastal wetlands and salt marshes, i.e., no studies specifically on marsh restoration (King and Lester 1995, Mangi et al. 2011) . It should be acknowledged that, in general, for all ES assessments, only services that are currently known and that could be quantified and valued are included.
It is widely acknowledged that salt marshes develop over long time scales (decades to centuries), as a result of, for example, feedbacks between tidal inundation and sedimentation, leading to a gradual rise in the surface elevation. This results in a reduction in tidal inundation, which drives the ecological succession from an initially low-elevated, nonvegetated tidal flat, to a pioneer marsh, and ultimately to a high-elevated marsh habitat (Olff 1997 , Temmerman et al. 2003 . Additionally, external factors like climate change and resulting sea-level rise have an impact on ecological succession as well. Tidal inundation will, for example, be influenced by increasing mean high-water levels in the estuary due to sea-level rise, and increased tidal inundation will induce increased sedimentation, and therefore influence the rate of ecological succession (Olff 1997 , Morris et al. 2002 , Fagherazzi et al. 2012 . In previous economic studies, dynamic ecological succession processes have been acknowledged but not taken into account explicitly. Instead, only the benefits of the expected and final static high marshland are taken into consideration as a constant value for each year. However, the results were assumed to be an overestimation because the intermediate stages (remnant vegetation, pioneer marsh, and mudflats) were thought to give fewer benefits (e.g., Johnston et al. 2002 , French 2006 . However, it has not been proven that there really are fewer benefits during marsh development. The ecological processes during the transitional stages could also bring benefits but, to our knowledge, there are no studies that have investigated this. Another factor is that it is hard to predict if and when the climax stage has been reached. http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol21/iss2/art10/ 
METHODS

Study area
This study regards the tidal marsh restoration project of the formerly embanked Hertogin Hedwige-and Prosperpolder, located on the Dutch-Belgian border in the mesohaline zone of the Schelde estuary (Fig. 1A ). It has a tidal range of 4 to 6 m and an average suspended sediment concentration of 0.1 g l -1 . The total project area measures 770 ha, of which 465 ha will be restored to intertidal marsh land (expected to be completed by 2019). The former polder area consisted mainly of cropland, but also other land-use types, such as a few buildings and roads. The construction consists of building a ring dyke at the landward side of the project area and breaching and locally lowering the old sea dyke to allow daily tidal inundation and spontaneous ecological development of an intertidal area (Fig. 1B) . Details of the construction works, land-use changes, investment costs, and maintenance costs of the project are summarized in Table 1 .
Habitat changes: marsh succession
To improve the estimation of the benefits of the restoration project, the impact of the different stages of marsh succession on the temporal evolution of the project benefits was studied. In this study, sediment accretion is considered to be the main driver of ecological succession from mudflat to low marsh (pioneer marsh), to intermediate and high marsh, respectively. Sedimentation is expected in the project area because the area is located at the sheltered inner bend and is exposed to high suspended matter concentration, because it is in the turbidity maximum zone. Furthermore, the area is relatively low-lying, i.e., maximum of 0.42 m relative to mean high water level (MHWL; Soresma/Anteagroup et al. 2007 ). Annual sedimentation rates in the project area were modelled for a time horizon of 200 years using the MARSED model, as described, and were calibrated and validated against marshes along the Schelde estuary (Temmerman et al. 2003 (Temmerman et al. , 2004 . The MARSED model was tested against other independently developed marsh models in Kirwan and Temmerman (2009) and Kirwan et al. (2010) . As regards bare mudflats, additional predictions were made for their sedimentation rate because the model is only valid for marshes in which vegetation is present. The MARSED model is a nonspatial, zero-dimensional model simulating the rates of sediment accretion and the resulting elevation increase in tidal marshes, based on a physical-process model of the feedback processes of tidal inundation and sedimentation, taking into account sediment supply. It is a relatively simple model in that it ignores complex spatial processes of sediment transport, but rather focuses on long-term (decades to centuries) projections of marsh elevation increase in response to sea-level rise scenarios at certain points in the marsh with different initial elevations.
The input values for the following model variables (Temmerman et al. 2004) were adapted for our application:
. average suspended sediment concentration: SSC = 0.08 -0.12 g l -1
(average for the Schelde estuary at Hedwigepolder, +/-20% uncertainty range to account for natural variations);
. settling velocity: Ws = 1.10 -4 m s -1 (average for marshes along the Schelde estuary);
. dry bulk density: Cs = 500 kg m -3 (average value for marshes along the Schelde estuary);
. compaction of disposed sediment: dP/dt = 0 mm y -1 (compaction is negligible for most marshes along the Schelde, Temmerman et al. 2004) ;
. accretion rate of organic material: dSorg/dt = 1 mm y . for the other model variables, the same input values were used as in Temmerman et al. (2004) .
Because the MARSED model is calibrated and validated for vegetated marshes and not for nonvegetated mudflats (Temmerman et al. 2004) , the sedimentation rate for mudflats is based on data from the environmental impact assessment (EIA) report compiled for the project. In the EIA report, the sedimentation rate was estimated by using a sediment transport model, and the impact of vegetation was not taken into account . Two types of mudflat are analyzed, with a sedimentation rate higher or lower than 5 mm y -1 , which is an extrapolation of the average rate of MHWL rise observed locally since 1930 (Temmerman et al. 2004 ). In the first case (10 mm y -1 taken from the EIA report with +/-20% uncertainty range), the elevation in which low marsh can establish itself will be reached and, from that point on, the MARSED model will be used to model the annual sedimentation rates. In the latter case, assuming 4 mm y -1 with +/-20% uncertainty range, the minimum elevation for pioneer vegetation will never be reached and hence the area will remain a mudflat.
The output of the model is the annual sedimentation rate for 200 years (m y -1 ), which is taken to be equal to the elevation change in the area (m relative to MHWL) because compaction is assumed to be 0 mm y -1 (Temmerman et al. 2004 ). Because the model is not spatially explicit, i.e., the results are only for one specific location, it was assumed for each scenario that the entire area evolves homogeneously. Two groups of scenarios are simulated: scenarios with differences in initial elevation and scenarios with differences in MHWL increase. The first group consists of five scenarios with a different initial elevation to allow for the study of different marsh succession trajectories, as well as a scenario without marsh succession (reference scenario s1.1). Furthermore, a weighted average net benefit was calculated based on the initial elevation distribution in the project area, roughly 40% mudflat elevation, 40% low marsh elevation, and 20% intermediate marsh elevation. All scenarios from group one were calculated with a constant increase in MHWL of 5 mm y -1 , which is the historically observed and projected increase in MHWL. .
The annual net benefits of the intertidal area and grassland on the new and remaining dykes were compared with the annual net benefits of the lost agricultural land and grassland on the former dykes. Furthermore, the 40,000-euro annual reduction in maintenance costs (Table 1 ) was added to the benefits of the intertidal area. As regards the benefits from the intertidal area, specific data are given for the different habitat types (mudflat, low/intermediate/high marsh) as often as possible. Some services are limited to certain habitat types (e.g., only grazing livestock on high marsh) and the delivery will change with the change in habitat types (e.g., denitrification higher on mudflats compared to high marsh). Other services were directly calculated by incorporating the annual sedimentation rate that came from the MARSED model, i.e., ES sediment storage, nitrogen burial, and carbon burial. The total benefits of the project are considered to be an approximation because several nonvalued and unknown effects are not included (Appendix 2).
Long-term assessment
The average accumulated net benefits of the project were calculated for the different scenarios based on the modeled evolution in intertidal habitat types and the annual net benefits for the different habitat types. In the long-term assessment, a time horizon of 200 years was considered to incorporate the entire evolution in marsh succession. The costs and benefits were discounted at a constant rate of 4% to calculate the present value for the reference year 2013. The total net benefits after 200 years were compared with the investment cost of the project (construction cost and expropriation cost) to decide whether or not the project would be beneficial to society under the different scenarios. Because the expropriation value, for cropland, houses, and other buildings, is included in the investment cost, the ES food crops and platform for houses and other buildings were excluded from the net benefits to avoid double counting of the same cost. These ES were only included in the analysis when habitat values were compared.
Sensitivity analysis
A sensitivity analysis was carried out to determine the indicators that have the strongest effect on the calculated total net benefits. The average accumulated net benefit of the project was calculated with the biophysical and monetary parameters at zero and at 80% of the values used in the analysis, respectively, to simulate the impact of the absence of or a random small change in each of the parameters. Regarding parameters with a negative effect on the total result (e.g., GHG emissions), 0% and 80% clearly give a higher total net benefit because then the negative effect is smaller or absent. That does not give information on how important these effects are on the total net benefits of the project, however. Therefore, an opposite analysis was used for these effects: 200% (double effect) and 120% (small increase). The sensitivity of the result was also studied for discounting rates of 7% (strong preference for benefits in the short term), 2% (slightly higher preference for benefits in the short term), 0% (no difference in preference between benefits in the short or long term), and -2% (slightly higher preference for benefits in the long term, for future generations) because there is a broad discussion about the correct discounting rate (e.g., Turner et al. 2007 , Gowdy et al. 2010 . It is not the aim of this study to analyze the appropriate discounting method, but nevertheless we wanted to show the potential impact of the discounting procedure on the economic efficiency of the project.
RESULTS
Habitat changes: marsh succession
The model output for the different scenarios is shown in Figure  2 . Elevation change occurs in all the scenarios and, in most of the scenarios, mean tidal inundation height (i.e., the difference between the marsh surface elevation and MHWL) decreases, and hence marsh succession takes place. Only for scenarios s1.1 and s1.5, the high marsh (HM) and the mudflat (F") scenarios, respectively, does elevation increase at a rate that is almost parallel to MHWL rise, meaning that succession will probably not occur. The duration until the equilibrium stage (high marsh) is reached varies depending on the initial elevation and can take up to more than 200 years (scenario s1.4). The increase in MHWL has a clear influence on the speed of marsh succession: when MHWL does not increase (scenario s2.1), high marsh is already reached within 100 years, but when MHWL increases faster (scenario s2.3), the high marsh equilibrium stage is not reached within 200 years (Fig.  2) . The annual sedimentation rate for the five habitat types was calculated based on the model's output. The sedimentation rate is highest for the low marsh (pioneer zone; between 3.4 and 5.3 cm y -1 ), followed by intermediate marsh (0.8 -1.1 cm y -1 ), and high marsh and mudflat (both around 0.5 cm y -1 ), respectively. Table 2 . Overview of the ecosystem services (ES) assessment with their biophysical and monetary indicator, unit, and data source(s). Biophysical data is specified for polder (P), crop field (C), intertidal area (I), and grassland (G).
The intertidal area consists of mudflat (F), low marsh (LM), middle marsh (MM), and high marsh (HM). The impact is indicated as positive (+) or negative (-). More details on the data and references used are summarized in Appendix 1. The weighted average for the project area is based on the SGM per crop type present in the project area Food: grazing livestock Table 1) SGM for grassland and fodder land + 10% added value for "pré- Meta-analysis study, including the travel cost method and willingness-to-pay method 
ES
Ecosystem services (ES) impact
The differences in ES delivery for the situation before the project (polder, including cropland and grassland on the former dykes) and after the project (intertidal area, including grassland on the new dykes) are shown in Figure 3A . The main benefit for the polder is food provisioning through crops. In the intertidal area, the main benefits found in our analysis are related to water quality improvement (P and N removal as a result of burial, and N removal by denitrification), plus flood protection (flood) and sediment storage. It can be concluded from our analysis that the average annual net benefit per hectare stemming from an intertidal area is higher than that of the polder (Fig. 3B) . However, the data ranges make the differences less pronounced. The annual net benefits of the intertidal area change with marsh succession. The low marsh (LM) shows the highest annual net benefits (Fig. 4) . Tidal marsh development from mudflat (F) to high marsh (HM) first generates an increase in ES benefits (F < LM) and then a reduction in ES benefits (LM > IM > HM).
Long-term assessment: scenario analysis
The project is beneficial for all s1.x scenarios, with 4 to 15 years being needed to earn back the investment cost, based on average net benefits. The average accumulated net benefits of the scenarios range from € 200 to 400 million, with the highest accumulated net benefits stemming from scenario s1.3 (low-marsh initial elevation), followed by the mudflat scenarios, the intermediate marsh scenario, and the high marsh reference scenario (s1.3 > s1.4 > s1.5 > s1.2 > s1.1; Fig. 5 ), respectively. The accumulated net benefits of the scenario with the highest result (s1.3) are twice as high as those of the reference scenario, s1.1, in which we estimate an immediate establishment of a high equilibrium marsh. The weighted average accumulated net benefit based on the distribution of the initial elevation present in the project area is close to that of the result for scenario s1.4. The difference in accumulated average net benefit for the three s2.x scenarios with 0 mm y -1 (s2.1), 5 mm y -1 (s2.2), or 10 mm y -1 (s2.3) increase in MHWL, respectively, indicates that sea-level rise only has a very small positive impact (12% difference between s2.1 and s2.3; Fig.  6 ).
Sensitivity analysis
The sensitivity analysis shows that the following parameters have the greatest impact on the total result, more than 30% if the parameter is zero or 200% for parameters with a negative impact (for details see Appendix 3); in order of magnitude: monetary value of nitrogen removal, denitrification, sediment storage (including nitrogen and carbon burial), nitrogen burial, and flood prevention. However, only with a zero monetary value for nitrogen removal (hence no benefit from nitrogen burial and denitrification), no scenario (except for s1.3) is economically beneficial; the minimum monetary value needed is 6 € kg(N) -1 . The project is economically beneficial under all scenarios with the different discount rates; only with the high discount rate of 7% is the accumulated net benefit close to the investment cost (Fig. 7) .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Impact of marsh succession on ecosystem services (ES) delivery and the long-term benefits of the project
Our results allow us to conclude that not taking marsh succession into account results in an underestimation of the net benefits of the project. The reference scenario without marsh succession 
Fig. 7.
Sensitivity analysis for the discount rate (-2%, 0%, 2%, 7%) for five scenarios with different initial elevations and the weighted average for the initial elevation distribution in the project area. The results for the scenarios of type 2, with differences in mean high water level (MHWL) increase, are close to the result of scenario s1.3 (Fig. 6 ) and hence are not shown separately in these graphs. Note the different scale on the y-axis for the upper left graph (discount rate -2%).
(s1.1) shows the lowest net benefits, i.e., only half of the benefits in the scenario with the highest benefits (s1.3). This result means that tidal marsh restoration is most beneficial in lower-elevated polders (highest results for scenarios s1.3 and s1.4), but the project is also economically efficient when the other scenarios are in place, such as when the restored area does not develop as expected and remains a mudflat (as in scenario s1.5). Our result is the opposite of what was assumed in previous economic studies of tidal marsh restoration projects; it was thought that making abstraction of marsh succession and assuming that the marsh in the project area is in an equilibrium situation immediately after introduction, gives Ecology and Society 21(2): 10 http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol21/iss2/art10/ an overestimation of the net benefit of the marsh restoration project (French 2006 , Turner et al. 2007 . However, it is important to stress that our result does not imply that benefits will always be greater during the transitional stages of succession (e.g., for other ecosystems).
By using the MARSED model, we were able to estimate the annual evolution in the surface elevation, and hence the evolution in successive stages (Fig. 2) . This allows the analysis of different succession trajectories, which is helpful because it is difficult to predict how the restoration project will develop (Zedler 2000 , Suding et al. 2004 , Moreno-Mateos et al. 2012 ). In our case, initial elevation is the driving element in the duration of restoration. This enabled us to specify when certain benefits, depending on specific habitat types, would occur in each scenario. Another advantage of using the MARSED model was the possibility to use data on sedimentation rates that vary annually. For all three services calculated, based on the annual sedimentation rate (sediment storage, nitrogen burial, and carbon burial; see Appendix 1), the benefits are highest for the low marsh habitat and lowest for the high marsh and mudflats. Using the MARSED model was important because it allowed us to include the successive stages of marsh development in the economic assessment of the restoration project. However, a limitation of the MARSED model is that complex spatial processes of sediment transport or other ecological processes were not taken into account. For example, instead of progressive settling of suspended sediment during transport from the main estuarine channel to the intertidal area, we estimate that suspended sediment supply is only dependent on the elevation within the intertidal zone and hence on tidal inundation frequency, depth, and duration. One consequence was that for each scenario, we needed to assume that the entire area starts at the same initial elevation and evolves homogeneously. Improving the analysis by including spatial aspects would require a spatially explicit sedimentation model for marshes.
Economic results of the project
Our results show that the project is economically beneficial for all scenarios after 4 to 15 years, with the difference explained by differences in the initial elevation of the project area. The time needed is short compared to the 25 to 100-year time-scale found in previous studies on tidal marsh restoration projects (e.g., Andrews et al. 2006 , Shepherd et al. 2007 . The inclusion of succession in our analysis could give an initial explanation for this. Indeed, the different succession scenarios have an impact on the time it takes for the project to become cost-effective, but also in our reference scenario without succession (s1.1) it is only 15 years. Another explanation is the total net benefit of the project. An average value of an intertidal area of 35,000 € ha -1 y -1 , with a variation between 20,000 and 80,000 € ha -1 y -1 depending on the succession stage, was found based on a detailed ES assessment. This value is very high compared to values for wetland habitat found in the literature and used in the previous cost-benefit analyses for tidal marsh restoration projects: 150-770 € ha -1 y -1 (e.g., Woodward and Wui 2001 , Andrews et al. 2006 , Brander et al. 2006 ), but much lower than the most recent value for tidal marshes: 194,000 $ ha -1 y -1 , or 156,000 € ha -1 y -1 (1 US$ = € 0.80554213; Costanza et al. 2014 ). The large difference between the lowest and highest estimates could be explained by the number of ES included and new insights regarding the economic value of certain ES.
The high natural variability of individual parameters resulted in a large uncertainty range in the total result. For example, for scenario s1.3, the accumulated net benefits range from € 60,000 to 750,000. This makes it difficult to draw definite conclusions on the economic efficiency of the project. However, high natural variability is inherent to ecosystem functions that are dependent on a lot of other environmental factors. No individual parameters could be identified in the sensitivity analysis, which caused the wide range in the total result. However, several parameters have a strong effect on the overall average result (> 30% change, see sensitivity analysis results and Appendix 3). Nevertheless, only in the event of a zero monetary value for nitrogen removal is the economic efficiency of the project at risk. This means that it is only the economic aspect of water quality regulation that is decisive for the economic efficiency of the project and not its importance for the ecosystem functionality (x ton/ha). A minimum economic value of 6 € kg(N) -1 was calculated as a threshold for the project to be economically efficient under all scenarios. This value is at the lowest end of the range used in our analysis (5 -70 €(2013)/kg(N); and hence is likely to be met.
Discounting is a common procedure used in economics to reflect changing preferences for goods and services over time, but there is much debate on the correct discount rate (Gowdy et al. 2010 ). The type of discount rate (e.g., positive or negative) may have an impact when comparing scenarios that differ in when benefits are generated. The use of a positive discount rate, the most used technique, only represents the perspective of the current generation and neglects the preferences of future generations (Sumaila 2004 ). For our scenarios, this means that the benefits in the distant future are given a very low weight in the total result (plateau, Fig. 5 ). This gives an advantage to scenarios with higher benefits in the first years (e.g., s1.3). In contrast, with a negative discount rate benefits in the distant future are given a higher weight in the total result to represent a higher preference for benefits for future generations (Fig. 7) . By using a positive discount rate, the accumulated benefit of the project is reduced and could hence be considered as conservative.
To estimate the benefits of the tidal marsh, a bottom-up approach was used by estimating each benefit individually (Gosselink et al. 1973 , Costanza et al. 1989 , Gren et al. 1994 ). This has the major advantage that local conditions could be taken into account and local data could be used as much as possible. An additional advantage of our degree of detail was the possibility to distinguish between different habitat types in a tidal marsh. One drawback of every ES assessment is, however, that the analysis depends on the services that are (not) included (e.g., nonvalued or unknown benefits) and the methods that are being used. Nevertheless, a qualitative description and a quantitative estimate of nonvalued effects could contribute to nuancing the economic results. An important example of nonvalued benefit is the creation of estuarine nature. This is crucial because it is the main goal of the compensation project and an important habitat according to the European habitat directive. This important effect strengthens the positive economic outcome of our analysis. More examples of nonvalued effects of the project are summarized in Appendix 2. Another limitation is that for most services, only their effect within the project boundaries is considered. For food provisioning from cropland for example, only the lost area is accounted for, but it http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol21/iss2/art10/ could be argued that this area should be put somewhere else where it could have other effects. In the project under analysis, the lost cropland is less than 0.1% of the total cropland in Flanders and the Netherlands, and therefore we predict that it will not affect food provisioning on a larger scale.
Lessons for ecological restoration
This study has shown that it is necessary to consider the concept of ecological succession to enable a better representation of the complex and dynamic reality of the ecosystem in the economic valuation of restoration projects. Indeed, despite the limitations discussed earlier, a detailed ES assessment and a focus on the longterm evolution of benefits in the project area offer some useful insights for ecological restoration. Ecological succession takes place in any restoration project, although the duration can vary a lot between ecosystems, from 2 to 200 years or even longer (Walker et al. 2007 , and the succession trajectory is difficult to predict (Zedler 2000 , Suding et al. 2004 , MorenoMateos et al. 2012 . Furthermore, other effects might affect the dynamic conditions in restoration projects, such as climate change and resulting sea level rise (Holling 1994 , or changing water quality or changes in the salinity gradient in the estuary. This indicates that a static evaluation of a restoration project could give a false estimate. Therefore, a dynamic analysis with variable annual benefits is recommended to inform decision makers about the economic efficiency of a project for scenarios with different transition processes. main crop types present in the project area (Table A1. . The crop benefit was not included in the net present value of the project to avoid double counting of the same cost (lost crop benefit and expropriation cost for the project),
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but it was included to compare the annual habitat values. .
ES Food -grazing livestock (CICES category: Provisioning -Nutrition -Biomass -Terrestrial plants, fungi and animals for food -Landbased commercial livestock)
Data: Grazing livestock (cattle, sheep) is a potential benefit on the high marsh. The surface of high marsh present annually changes with marsh succession, and is based on the results from the MARSED model for each scenario (Figure 2 ). The monetary value of livestock is the standard gross margin (SGM) for grassland and fodder land (1,245 -1,818 € ha -1 y -1 , ). Since livestock densities on a marsh are much lower, e.g. for cattle about 0.5 head ha -1 versus 1 to 2.5 head ha -1 on pastures, Robinson 2007, Nolte et al. 2013 ), a monetary value of 600 € ha -1 y -1 is used. An added value for "pré-salé" meat is assumed at 10%.
Discussion: Grazing livestock could also take place on the dikes, reducing the need for mowing and hence introducing grazers on the new dike will generate a double benefit: benefit from the grazers itself (100,000 € y -1 = 65 ha × 1,500 € ha -1 y -1
) and avoided maintenance cost for mowing (almost 60,000 € y -1 since a large part of the maintenance cost is for mowing). This benefit is not included to calculate the net benefits of the project since livestock grazing on the dikes was not present before the project and neither is planned.
ES Food -Saline agriculture (CICES category: Provisioning -Nutrition -Biomass -Marine algae and animals for food -Edible plants from salt and brackish waters)
Data: We assume that saline agriculture is possible on low, intermediate and high marshes. Saline agriculture is not the purpose of tidal marsh restoration projects, but extensive production of Aster tripolium (on high marshes) and Salicornia (on low marshes) takes place at very small scales in some projects for folkloric purposes (data Land van Saeftinghe, north of the project area: about 1.5 kg ha -1 y -1 (De Nocker et al. 2004 ).
Monetary data: Different market prices were found for Aster tripolium: from 3 € kg -1 (Goosen 1999) not a correct monetary indicator because it includes the production cost and is hence not identifying the added value of the service. Nevertheless, it is the best data available since we were not able to find the Standard Gross Margin for Aster tripolium or Salicornia.
Discussion food provisioning: Although cropland will be lost because of the project, this does not mean that there are no possibilities for farming in the project area (livestock grazing and saline agriculture). The standard gross margin for cropland in the project area (weighted for the crop types) is comparable to the standard gross margin for grassland and fodder land, but the potential benefit of livestock grazing on a marsh is much less.
Furthermore, the available area for livestock grazing after the project is limited (65 ha dike and up to 465 ha high marsh after marsh succession). The benefits of livestock grazing on the marsh and saline agriculture both depend on vegetation and hence marsh succession. This means that there is a large time gap between the lost food production from crop fields and the potential alternatives for food provision.
ES Flood prevention (CICES category: Regulation and maintenance -Mediation of flows -Liquid flows -flood prevention)
Data: The project is part of a larger Sigmaplan measure (Doel Prosper Hedwige polder) for which an avoided flood damage benefit of 76 million € is estimated (period 2010 and 2100, calculated based on expected flood height, damage function and replacement values) . Since Doel polder is not a flood control area, this benefit can be allocated entirely to Prosper and Hedwige polder, the studied project area. The annual benefit is about 3 million € y -1 (annuity*: n = 90 years (until 2100), i = 4 %), and per hectare: 6,700 € ha . This benefit last only for 90 years, until 2100.
Quantitative effect: The flood prevention benefit is an economic indicator, but flood prevention could also be quantified in biophysical terms. Data comes from the environmental impact assessment report of the project , Oranjewoud/Antea-group and Provincie Zeeland 2013). The water storage capacity in the project area is estimated at 1.2 -6.5 million m³ per tide.
ES Sediment storage (CICES category: Regulation and maintenance -Mediation of flows -Mass flow -buffering and attenuation of mass flows (transport and storage of sediments))
Data: Sediment storage (m³ ha -1 y ). Annual sedimentation rates in the project area for low/intermediate/high marshes were modeled, for a time horizon of 200 years, with the MARSED model, as described, calibrated and validated for marshes along the Schelde estuary (Temmerman et al. 2004) . For the mudflat habitat, not included in the MARSED model, sedimentation rate was based on the modelled sedimentation in the environmental impact assessment report of the project for which a model was used without taking into * Annuity: continuing payment with a fixed total annual amount. The present value (PV) of an annuity is the value of a stream of payments (R), discounted by the interest rate (i) to account for the fact that payments are being made at various moments in the future (number of years: n). Present value is linear in the amount of payments, therefore the present value for payments, or rent R is:
, .
account the impact of vegetation : 0. 
Carbon (C) burial
Data cropland: Negative net carbon burial in croplands: between -5 and -2 ton CO 2 -eq. ha -1 y -1
., data from Belgium and The Netherlands, where the project is located) was used to calculate the organic carbon content (mean value 2.3%). The organic carbon content is assumed to remain constant for the long term assessment.
Based on the different sedimentation rate between the five intertidal area types, we found a range from 1 to 35 tonnes CO 2 -eq. ha -1 y -1 , which matches the broad range found in the literature, when habitat types are not specified (between 2 and 23 tonnes CO 2 -eq. ha -1 y -1 , McLeod et al. 2011 , Adams et al. 2012 . Discussion: Carbon burial is considered as a benefit since the organic carbon is stored in the soil and hence removed from the water and air. However, it is disputable if carbon burial is sustainable, since it could be remobilized easily with erosion. However, during sea level rise marshes will grow steadily with the increase in MHWL and hence the sedimentation process will be dominant (as long as sediment is available).
Data grassland: Carbon burial in grassland about 2 ton CO 2 -eq. ha -1 y -1
., data from Europe .
Monetary data: The damage cost for CO 2 -eq. is expected to increase in the future ( Figure A1 .2): 20 € ton(CO 2 -eq.) -1 in 2010 to 220 € ton(CO 2 -eq.) -1 in 2050 (De Nocker et al. 2010) . These values are based on European models and data , Tol 2005 , Anthoff et al. 2009 . Data from (De Nocker et al. 2010 ).
Greenhouse gas emissions: CO 2 , CH 4 and N 2 O
Carbon in the sediment is microbially transformed to other chemical species depending on the redox state of the sediment, including two important greenhouse gases carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and methane (CH 4 ). A third important greenhouse gas is nitrous oxide (N 2 O), a by-product during nitrification and denitrification processes.
All data are expressed in CO 2 -equivalent and corrected for the warmth potential, CO 2 :CH 4 :N 2 O 1:25: 298.
Data CO 2 emission cropland: The carbon released from the cropland (negative carbon burial) will be emitted as CO 2 and CH 4 . The negative effect of CO 2 emission as greenhouse gas is not quantified explicitly.
Data CO 2 emission intertidal area: emission 7 -11 ton CO 2 -eq. ha -1 y -1 , data intertidal sediment at Doel (close to project area) ).
Data CO 2 emission grassland: no data found Data CH 4 emission cropland: The carbon released from the cropland (negative carbon burial) will be emitted as CO 2 and CH 4 . The negative effect of CH 4 emission as greenhouse gas is not quantified explicitly.
Data CH 4 emission intertidal area: emission 18 -51 ton CO 2 -eq. ha -1 y -1 , data intertidal sediment at Doel (close to project site) . Since this data is from the same area as the project site, the negative relationship with salinity (methane emission less in more saline areas) is taken into account. The large range represents the natural variation caused by the many environmental factors that have an influence. This also explains why it is hard to differentiate between mudflats and marshes: on the one hand is the emission higher in anoxic conditions (in mudflats) (Jenkins et al. 2010 ), but on the other hand also higher in regions with rooted plants that can inject labile organic matter at depths where methanogenesis occurs (in marshes) (Abril and Borges 2005) .
Data CH 4 emission grassland: no data found Data N 2 O emission cropland: no data found Data N 2 O emission intertidal area: emission 0.87 ton CO 2 -eq. ha -1 y -1 , data intertidal sediment at Doel (close to project area) .
Data N 2 O emission grassland: no data found 
Year of emission or sequestration
Climate regulation (CO 2 -equivalent balance) is the benefit of carbon burial corrected for emissions of greenhouse gasses (GHG) including CO 2 , N 2 O and CH 4 . For the five sub habitats of the intertidal area, the net CO 2 -equivalent balance is negative mainly due to the high negative impact from methane emission. However, in more saline areas the net carbon burial in a tidal marsh restoration area could be positive despite the large negative impact of greenhouse gas emissions (Adams et al. (2012) . Due to a (slightly) negative CO 2 -equivalent balance for this project, a lower or even zero monetary CO 2 -equivalent value has a positive impact on the long term benefits of the project. Given the global climate problems, a higher CO 2 -equivalent value can also be expected and would lead to a larger negative effect of the project. Only with a very strong increase in the CO 2 -equivalent value (200 % above the expected value), the long term benefits of the project will start decreasing but will still be higher than the investment cost (Appendix 2). A similar result is found for CH 4 emission. If the CH 4 emission would be higher (200 % above the expected value), the result is much lower but still beneficial. is used in the analysis as negative effect for cropland since this will leach to surface water. Discussion: For some effects it is disputable whether it is really a service from the ecosystem or an effect due to human interference. For example when using animal manure as fertiliser on crop fields it could be argued that the crop field treats the animal manure (resulting in avoided treatment costs and hence an ecosystem benefit from the crop field), but on the other hand using any form of fertiliser in large amounts causes nutrient pollution towards the water bodies (negative effect). In this study only the negative effect of nutrient leaching is included. (boarder between Belgium and The Netherlands, where the project is located) was used to calculate the organic nitrogen content (mean value 0.28%). The organic nitrogen content is assumed to remain constant for the long term assessment. Based on the different sedimentation rate between the five intertidal area types, we found a range from 45 to 1250 kg(N) ha -1 y -1 , which is a much broader range compared to the range given in the literature where the sub-habitat types are not specified (150 -250 kg(N) ha -1 y -1 , , Dettmann 2001 . Discussion: Also for nitrogen burial it is disputable if this is a long term and sustainable benefit since it could be remobilized easily with erosion. However, during sea level rise marshes will grow steadily with the increase in MHWL and hence the sedimentation process will be dominant (as long as sediment is available).
ES Nitrogen cycle (CICES category
Data grassland: Nitrogen burial ranges between 15 and 55 kg (N) ha -1 y -1 ).
Monetary value for nitrogen removal: The economic value of nitrogen removal is calculated with the shadow price: the marginal cost of a (technical) measure that would be needed to achieve the water quality target but that could be avoided due to the restoration measure. As long as the water quality target is not met, the economic value of nitrogen removal will increase rather than decrease. Since many measures to improve water quality were already taken, further measures that need to be taken today and in the future to reach the water quality targets are much more expensive. Therefore the estimate based on an international literature review is analysis, this condition is considered to be constant and hence nutrient burial will remain a benefit. However, it
is hoped that at a certain moment the water quality targets will be reached in the estuary (non-harmful level) and then nutrient removal becomes an option value (it will give a benefit in the future every time the nitrogen input increases). Before that time, it will remain an important benefit and it is also possible to argue that water quality targets will get stronger in the future rather than the opposite.
Nitrogen removal by denitrification
Data cropland: no data Data intertidal area: Denitrification is difficult to predict, because it depends on many local conditions. A broad range between 0 and 437 kg(N) ha -1 y -1 was found, with an average of 140 kg(N) ha -1 y -1 at Doel (close to the project area) ) and an average of 107 kg(N) ha -1 y -1 for salt marshes . It is important to take local values as it depends on many factors that change along the salinity gradient in estuaries, among which sediment texture, organic nitrogen content of the sediment, delivery of substrate (nitrate) and the presence of oxic/anoxic boundary layers. Based on the knowledge that denitrification is higher in un-vegetated zones compared to vegetated zones (due to the difference in inundation and hence in oxic/anoxic conditions), following values are used: 140 -437 kg(N) ha -1 y -1 for mudflat and low marsh, and 0 -140 kg(N) ha -1 y -1 for intermediate and high marsh. Like for nitrogen burial, also denitrification might change over the time period studied, as nitrate and organic nitrogen content in sediments might decrease over time as more water quality measures are taken.
Data grassland: no data found.
ES P-burial (CICES category: Regulation and maintenance -Mediation of waste, toxics and other nuisances -Soil and water qualityWater purification, oxygenation and nutrient regulation)
Data cropland: Likewise for N burial: legal maximum phosphorus (P) surplus cropland Flanders is -3.6 kg(P) ha -1 y -1 . The soil balance for agriculture in Flanders (2011) gives a surplus of 2 kg(P) ha -1 y -1 , which is better than the legal maximum phosphorus (P) surplus for cropland in Flanders (3.6 kg(P) ha -1 y -1 ). The amount of 2 kg(P) ha -1 y -1 is used in the analysis.
Data intertidal area: Phosphorous is removed from the water when buried in the intertidal area. A literature review for potential P burial in saltmarshes gives a range between 4 and 56 kg(P) ha -1 y -1 , Adams et al. 2012 . Discussion: Also for phosphorous burial it is disputable if this is a long term and sustainable benefit since it could be remobilized easily with erosion. However, during sea level rise marshes will grow steadily with the increase in MHWL and hence the sedimentation process will be dominant (as long as sediment is available).
Data grassland: P burial is estimated at 1.3 kg(P) ha -1 y -1 ).
Monetary value: Technical measures for water treatment could be avoided: value 8 -103 € kg(P) -1 , or 8.6 -111 € kg(P) -1 in € 2013 .
ES Recreation (CICES category: Physical and intellectual interactions with biota, ecosystems and land-&seascapes -Natural environment suitable for non-excludable outdoor activities -Landscape for outdoor recreation)
Data: Number of potential recreants (e.g. waking and cycling on the new dike) is assumed to remain constant before and after the project (although we assume that an intertidal area will attract more tourists and recreants from abroad). Data is derived from estimations in the adjacent Land van Saeftinghe intertidal nature area (ca. 15,000 per year) and cycle renting nearby (10,000 per year, Bike rent at Doel) (Soresma/Antea-group et al. 2007, Oranjewoud/Antea-group and . This equals to a range of 22 to 32 visits ha -1 y -1 for the 465 ha new intertidal area. The economic value for visiting a farmland is estimated at 4.8 € visit -1 and a marine and coastal area 4.6 € visit -1 with a range from 3 to 9 € visit -1 . These values are taken from a meta-analysis study, including the travel cost method and willingness-to-pay method to estimate the welfare value of a visit to green spaces .
ES Excursion (CICES category: Physical and intellectual interactions with biota, ecosystems and land-&seascapes -Natural environment suitable for non-excludable outdoor activities -Natural landscapes and species for nature experience and education)
Data: A number of 5.000 visits to the project area in an excursion is assumed based on the excursion numbers of the adjacent Land van Saeftinghe (12,000 -18,000 visits y -1 ) and the fact that they have to refuse applicants to protect the area and because of shortage of guides . The economic impact is calculated with the fee of 6 € per visitor for excursions in Land van Saeftinghe (www.hetzeeuwselandschap.nl, consulted on 4/4/2013).
ES Open view -visual intrusion (CICES category: Physical and intellectual interactions with biota, ecosystems and land-&seascapes -
Natural surroundings of build-up areas -Natural surroundings around buildings for living, working and studying)
Data: According to the environmental impact assessment report of the project, 4 houses will be hindered by the new dike . The economic impact of visual intrusion is the annual loss of the added value of open space (6% -12%, ) on housing prices (mean value for Flanders: 125,000 -150,000 € house -1 , ), giving a value of 500 -1,200 € 2013 house-1 y-1 (18 y, 1.2%). This benefit only last for 18 years.
ES platform function for houses and other buildings (Platform function for anthropogenic constructions -residential houses and other buildings)
Data: According to the environmental impact assessment report, 14 houses and 38 other buildings has to disappear in the project area . The economic impact is estimated with the expropriation value for the houses (375,000 € per house) and other buildings (150,000 € per house), with 10% transaction costs and +/-10% uncertainty range . Both benefits in the polder are not included in the net benefits of the project to calculate the net present value of the project (to avoid double counting of the same cost: lost platform function and expropriation cost for the project).
